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Fo!V-r the Year 1886.
PURE IN~ HEART.

Tax cure for the ovila of this life
caxinot bo found in outward snrround-
iuge. Theee holp ta some extent.
But ovil finde ita birth in the mouVai
choiaoe Tc meot this wazlt Christi-
anlty in radical. The Word of God
machos ta the purpeof m m!hert,
and thua neoeks to, contrai ontward aet&.
Forniali m xnke t.he outside olean.
That purifiea the f ouatain from whenoo
lit ismu OuLvard lnfluexioes may
rusin in Borne degree> but~ no life eu
ho made pure from without The body
znay bc surroundod by pure air, and yet
ho fiiled withdiseus. But lothealt.hful
lungs bring t.he pure air in contact
'with tho blood which flows to the

Ohrlat ou.t the devila out, Tbe Spirit

WOUK l'oR Jia.8S

~jUlt M4aiter hu taken bis journey
To a country [sr away,

And hbu Joft ut a taak ta finish
Against bis reckoninR day.

Yonr tank Mîay b. groat anid glcanions,
And mine but a simple ono;

Il diffrr little. The qjuestion la
WiII bis comling find it doue.t

It May be Our bands are lorildden
To work for him day by day.

Our feet cannot mu on bie errande,
Buot etili we can watch a.n? pray.

It maltera flot in tbt. littlo whle
Whotbsr w, work ut wat.Lh or watt,

Sa W" fill the, plaro ho araigne us,
D'o its servifto vau or Mrat

'hore la one Thang only concern~. us,
To f.n.l the, tank that la ours,

And thon. haring round Il, te 4- it,
lVitt ail Our Ood-given powers.

hu bluter te comiog mon suraly
To wokon with OeyCune 00,

Shai we then retint ent toil and corrow.
Ir his contonce6 ho, 1 * W l donc t I

lni the hoart kweop thora out, axid 80
the lits romains pure. Sook that in-.
ward purit.y. This only is purlty.
AU ol sl delusion or doceit. This
within, aHils is la lms Tempta-
dion may rage, but iL muit atay Out.
aide. It is dangorouB only whon it is
perxnltted to reet within.

MÂANNERS.
MANNSILS are more importaut than

Monley. A boy wbo fe )olt and
picasant in bis mannore WMi alwaya
have rinonde, ana will flot of ton make
eneniiea. Ooxi behavior le emeontial
ta prvuperlty. A boy knowe when hie
dace weUl. If you wish ta niakeoeverY-
body ploasant about yon., and gain
friends wbcrover you go> cultivate good
mmnners. Mari 7 boys have pleaant
marinera for compaxiy and ugly man-
ners at home. We vieited a smil
rallroad town not long sinoe, and vere
mot ait the depot by a little boy Of
about eloyen or twelve years, who ou-
ducted un ta the bouse of hie mother,
and entertained and osred for nie, in
the absence of his father, wit s mnch
polito attention and thoughtful, cmares
tIe muet cultivated gentleman oould
have dane. Wo sald ta hie mother
beforo wo left lber home, IlYou are
grotly bleeed in your son. -He inso
attentive and obligiDg."

fiY043, sald ahoi I can always
depend on Charley when hi% fathor le
absent. Ho ie a great holp and com-
fort to me."

S3ho sid Llis uif it did lier good ta
scnowledge the clvernw of her son.

The best mannmn cet no littie ana
are worth Tic much that every boy oSn
have them.-S. S. ZleraZd.

"-l'LL, TAJiE WHAT FATHER
TAXES."l

C"WHAT vill you taire ta drink?"
asked a waitor of a Young lad who for
the firet time accompanied hie father
t a public dinner. Unoortain hat ta
ay, and feeling mur that ho oould not
bo wropg if ho foilowed hie fatlier'
exaxnplo, ho repliod, "lil tako vhat
father takes.

The anever reached the fathere car,
and inetant.ly tho falU reaPonàih1y cf
hie position fluad upon him. A&nd
the fatber shuddered se tho history of
gaverai youxig mn'ir, once prarlisng s
his own bright lad, ruined by drink,

tarted up in a solemn warnug befor
hlm. Should his lapes be blaatod, and
tht open. faced lad become a burden 1
But for utrong drink thoy would have
beau active arnest, prosporous mon;
and if it coula work snch ruin upon
thein, vahie ovneu mnsfo Quiok
than lightning the thoýugbts paieed
tbrongh hies mind, and in amomenit
the decision wau made. If ILte boy
fable, ho wiii not have me ta blame,;
and thon in tories tremulous with
omotion, anid to tite astoishment of
those vho knew him, ho nild, IlWaiter,
1'i take 'rater;" aud tram that day
ta LInst stroDg drink has been banisbed
from that man'a homo.

LAQUOR la ait the bottom of ail our
poverry. If the tax for iL were lifted,
thors woilda not noedta to a mn;4
'rman or child without breas& Thorm
cannot lie a more pitiful or contempt-
ible sight than a man quarrelling ovor
sud bexnosing bis taxee vhile, tick-
Jing Iea paa and bnrnlng np bis
atomach and hie substance with glus
aSter glass of wblakey.-J-. G. Holane<

THE SPOIET D00.

Tuic groat and good mis-
fary", Moflat7 relates a
funny aventure about a
Bible: IlOne day," says ho,
IauI1vau pasliug by the
but of one of the moot in-
portant, but lest attentive
of my Sundey hearere, tbie
exclamation: 'Oh, vIat a

iefortuno I' pronounoed by
a uian'iT voioo, struok my
Car. Quito concerned, 1
puahod openi tho door, ana
wcnt in. &'What le the
matter, Tamra' I 18ddj
'vIhat miefortune lias lisp.
peued ta yonl I hopef
neither your vifo not jour ,

son le Ill, my poor frlend."
teNo," repliod ho, " the

ie no one iii la tho but.'
9-Well, what trouble vers
yon epeaking af in auch a
melancholy tano?1"

The man ecratohed hie
'wooUly head with an eau-
barrasa air. " Wy, tite
boy hie just came ta tell
me that my dog hiu eutan a lest of
the Bible you gave ue&" 4COh, veil,"i
I eaxd, 44that mischief is not Irrepar.
able. I can, perhape, replace thto lest."

"iAh! bu%,"said themari,4#MY dog
la epofedl Ho vIe nover more fotcb
Me the amaileot bit cf gaune, nor wMi
ho fiy at the titroat of my enemy when
I tell lm to. -Ho vii beoomue se
gombo sma a larnb, 111e ail Our warriora
do now who roed that Book1 Itell
you what2 mimeonary, my dog in ruinei,
anadltfa your fanlt 1'I

REÂ.DLNG ONE ROUR A DAY.
Taxas val once a lad who, at thte

&go of fourteen, found himintf an Bp-
proeatioe ta a e3mp-b3iler. Having &
apure heaur every day, ho dealdod ta
poue thst fleeting Urne in reading.
Withln a feu' 'reek the habit beosine
flxed, and tit ho thoroughly eJOY19d,
his leseon. Ho Et8Yed savon yeuru at
the place ana viten le wri twenty-onz
ho took apoultion that could be filled
only by an oducated mai.-

Now, lot nes5me huer much time ho
epent in reading during the saoen
yesxa At the rateofofauihcur aday,
the whole timo thue paed vould be
2,555 heurs. In other worcis, it vue
equTai ta tIe UIme ane would spend in
readng aL the rate of eight bourg eacit
day, tlire hundred sud ten dan. or
nearly a wIole yezr.

BRAGGiNG AND DOING.
HÂ,vz you not, hard loy somo boyis

brsg about what they are inteading ta
dol1 They are alwaya going ta do
vondors.

IrYon just -waiL"» zad t.hey, Iland
vo vfi show you, nome day, 'what vo
oan do."

Nov us your chance, vo woild say
ta yon Yen are aid enongit now, snd
yon vill nover have a botter ie.
Botter begin nov, vo are a-ifons ta
sco your first effort. Utd> un at Once
eyou aninated 1)7 t.hepractical pur-

pose of doing, flot by the droe.n, and
vo wili comapate yonr future for yen.

Make an effort aven if yon, ail fail
te first trne, a hundred Urnes .111

continue La try. The reeuit in mnt-
ablo. IL le on]y LIoes who fialter tat
corne to grief.-Wdl.Sprag.

TEMPER&NOE.

LoitD JouN RuBsELTL is authority
for the statement that in fivo Years,
front 1865 ta 1870, the expenees for
spirituone liquors ln Great Britain
wero one-hait mare tIen .lIe national
revenue for Lhe whole timc; thst they
were twivce te caplt: of ail the
savinga.banke; that tl.ey wero Llree
Uies Lhe armuaI railway inoomes cf
thre united Kingdar; ana thst they
[ver fifty Limes the collected revenues
of ail the religions sud philanthiropie
eoclotieo.-Rev. 0.1B. Tiffany.

cz an prove with mathematical
certainty thatasemuaI flouraecmxi lie
on the point of a table knlfe fa more
nutritions titan eigbt quarts cf the
bet Bavarian beer ; that aperson 'rIe,
la able daily ta caneume tht ameurt
of beer, obtaina froin It la a vIole
yoar, in tho most favourablo case,
exactly te arneunt, of nutritive co.
etituent vhich ie contained lu a five-
paund loaf, or in Lbree pouinds cf flas.

T~îat.e of theomatter fa, ifve vent
Lo, mnltiply diSe, poverty, crime,
indolence, and ail te stages o! idiocy
sud drunkennese and the coneulmption
of the etrangor drinks, introduco the
more mild drinksi sud Malse them
cbeap, sud tbey vill make the rosI.-
Prof. S. X. .D. Fry, rda fing 9M rasidt
of her obuercutions in Lordon

Boyse«voie net-ar men in drlnking
places as long se whiskey was Lhe
standard. But aiter lager beer vau
lutraduced, Lhe boys would go ta the
smboom where games were propared
for torn, Euoh na bagatelle sud pool,
aud lu a little wrIfle you fonnd drunken
boys.-Ciiet ot Police of Baltimore

Tiu: Beer Billlau dote meve to
brutalie te Engliah laboure, sud
tale hiru froi lià fauuily sud firelido
into the 'rore amodat1=2n than lmost
any mesure thst oould have ber,
devlzed. It bas furnlited victime for
the jais, te huila, and the galons
and. bas flghfully extended th vil
of pauperisem and taterai debusrent.-
G. B. Drurîj, Afagdý , Engkn&

Wnxrxroix do ye spmed yo-ar monoy
for that whmch in not bread, and your
labour for that viicit uatisfieilh not?1

BusR stupef as anid besota.-Bit-
Marck.
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